
TRAILS
Deer Run, 1.4mi.

Canal Trail, 0.9mi.

West Trail, 0.4mi.

Farm Artifact Trail, 0.9mi.

Unnamed Trail

     GREECE 
CANAL  PARK

GREECE CANAL PARK monroecounty.gov/parks
585-753-PARK (7275)

for more information:

Park Staff:  585-202-4535



TRAIL INFORMATION
                             DEER RUN
This is an easy 1.4 mile walk over gently rolling terrain. An 

observation point and highlight of this trail is a beautiful pond

surrounded by cattail plants along the southern edge of the 

trail. Listen for green frogs, redwing blackbirds, woodpeckers,

NLQJˉVKHUV�DQG�RWKHU�ELUGV�
The trail is a delightful woodland walk under a canopy of 

predominately maple, ash, and oak trees. This is a great fall 

foliage hike. Look for interesting fall mushrooms and 

ZLOGˊRZHUV�LQFOXGLQJ�MHZHOZHHG�DQG�DVWHUV�DORQJ�WKH�ZD\�
In summer, look for ferns including sensitive fern and 

ZLOGˊRZHUV��<RX�ZLOO�DOVR�ˉQG�URFN�ZDOOV�LQGLFDWLQJ�WKLV�ZDV
formerly farmland.

                                WEST TRAIL
This trail is an easy 0.4 mile walk over level terrain. The trail

is under a canopy of maple, beech, oak, black cherry, hickory 

and tulip trees. It is especially interesting in the fall when the 

ZLOGˊRZHUV�DQG�IXQJXV�RQ�WKH�IRUHVW�ˊRRU�DUH�OLW�E\�VXQOLJKW�
ˉOWHULQJ�WKURXJK�WKH�WUHHV��/RRN�IRU�VHQVLWLYH�IHUQ�DQG�RWKHU�
ferns, and carpets of various mosses as you walk along. This

trail borders farmland so look for red fox and deer, and see if 

\RX�FDQ�VSRW�D�ˊRFN�RI�ZLOG�WXUNH\�

                            CANAL TRAIL
This is an easy 0.9 mile walk over gently rolling terrain. The 

trail winds its way through honeysuckle shrubs and woods of 

black cherry, black walnut, and butternut trees. It is especially 

EHDXWLIXO�LQ�HDUO\�VXPPHU�ZKHQ�VXQOLJKW�ˉOWHUV�WKURXJK�WKH
black cherry trees and lights clumps of pink, purple and white

GDPHV�URFNHW�ZLOGˊRZHUV�EHORZ�

A highlight of this walk is the portion of the trail that follows 

along the Erie Canal. The canal opened in 1825 and it was 

considered an engineering marvel. It proved to be the key that 

unlocked an enormous series of social and economic changes

LQ�WKLV�DUHD��DQG�VSXUUHG�WKH�ˉUVW�JUHDW�ZHVWZDUG�PRYHPHQW�RI
settlers. This part of the trail is especially pretty in early summer 

when the locust trees that line the canal banks are in full bloom.

                            FARM ARTIFACT TRAIL
This trail is a 0.9 mile walk over generally level terrain through

a woods of maple, ash, black cherry, cotton-wood, sassafras and 

various nut trees including shagbark hickory. Maple, sassafras 

and hickory give us some of the most spectacular fall colors, so 

this trail is especially beautful in the fall. In summer look for 

IHUQV�DQG�ZLOGˊRZHUV��LQFOXGLQJ�IRUJHW�PH�QRW��6KUXEV�LQFOXGH�
VWDJKRUQ�VXPDF��GRJZRRGV�DQG�PXOWL�ˊRUD�URVHV��.HHS�\RXU�
eyes out for deer and listen for woodpeckers and other birds.

This trail tells part of the human history of this land. An 

observation point includes old rock walls, and farm implements 

that are artifacts of former farms.

Please be aware of seasonal changes in trail conditions
and be prepared for natural conditions such as mosquitoes 
and poison ivy in some areas. 

Bicycles are not allowed on unpaved trails.

GENERAL PARK RULES:
     - Carry-in Carry-out rule:
              which means you must take all your 

              garbage with you for disposal after 

              leaving the park. 
     - All pets must be leashed and you are 
       responsible for cleaning up after them.

PARK HOURS:
     - Park Hours are from 6 am until 11 pm.
            - Park access and services vary seasonally, 

��������������SOHDVH�FRQWDFW������3$5.��������
              for more details.

If you have rented a LODGE:
  �����3DUN�6WDII�ZLOO�XQORFN�WKH�ORGJH�IRU�\RX�SULRU�WR�\RXU�
�������DUULYDO�WLPH�VWDWHG�RQ�\RXU�UHVHUYDWLRQ�FRQˉUPDWLRQ�

If you have rented a SHELTER:
   ����3DUN�6WDII�ZLOO�VWRS�E\�WR�FKHFN�\RXU�SHUPLW�

Interested in renting a lodge or shelter?
     - Try the online reservation system at

       monroecounty.gov/parks 
             or 

     - Call 585-753-PARK (7275)
            

monroecounty.gov/parks
585-753-PARK (7275)

for more information:GREECE CANAL PARK
Park Staff:  585-202-4535


